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harm
behalfof the generalpublic of the District of Columbiato halt and remedythe
causedby Allianz Life InsuranceCompanyof North America's (hereinafter"Allianz")
with its
systematicallyunfair, fraudulent and unlawful sales practices in connection

C

productsto
solicitation,offering and sale of fixed and equity-indexeddeferredannuity
risks
residentsof this District without first disclosing all material facts, costs and
with theseannuityproducts.
associated
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2.

and omissionsof materialfact
For example,Allianz's misrepresentations

principle"
include,inter alia,(i) that Allianz defenedannuityproductsprovide"safetyof
sales
and/or,ho risk of loss;" (2) that Allianz deferredannuity productscontain no
interest
charges,loads, expensesor fees; (3) that 100% of premiumsbegin earning
values;(5)
immediately;(4) that first year interestratesand bonusesboostaccumulation
products
that the high agent commissions,chargesand costs associatedwith these
adverselyeffect their values and performance;(6) that, from day one, deferredannuity
pwchaserspolicy values start off in the negativeas a result of costs and withdrawal
chargesthat are immediatelyimposedon policy valuesand recoupedby the Company
over the surrenderperiod; (7) that purportedbonusfeaturesand initial teaserinterestrates
are illusory marketinggimmicks and are also recoupedby the Companyduring the
surrenderperiod;(8) that cerfainproductscontaina market value adjustmentfeaturethat
has an undisclosedbias built into the formula;(9) that the bonus featureprovidedon
Allianz two-tieredannuityproductsis illusory;and (10) that the actualvalueof Allianz
price.
annuityproductsat the time of their purchaseis significantlessthan their purchase
3.

In addition to their uniform omissions of material facts and false

advertisingconcerningAllianz's defenedannuityproductsapplicableto all consumers
of defened
of age,Defendanttargetsseniorcitizensas prospectivepurchasers
regardless
annuitieseventhoughthey are unliketyto receiveany benefitbecauseof the long-term
natureof defened annuity products. Indeed,Iengthy sunenderperiods,high sunender
rates,
charges and penalties for early withdrawal, illusory bonus features, teaser
and other productfeatwesdo not benefitseniorcitizen purchasersbasedon
endorsements
their actuariallife expectancyor financialneeds'
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4.

solicit, market and sell deferred
Defendant'sagentsalso systematicalty

methods'such as
annuitiesto seniors,using fraudulentand deceptivesalestactics and
survival
offering 'ofree" financial and estate planning advice or "senior financial
information'
workshops,"and other meansto inducetheir trust, obtain personalfinancial
as stocks,bonds,
and persuadethem to convert their savingsand other investmentssuch
deferred
mutual funds,401(k)'s,403(b)'s,IRAs, CDs, and life insurancepoliciesinto
annuities.
5.

(also
Defened annuitiesare a different product than traditional annuities

reverseof
known in the insuranceindustryas an "immediateannuity"). An annuityis the
while annuities
life insurancein that life insurancepools the risk of a prematuredeath,
pool the risk of living beyond the annuitant'slife expectancy' When a consumer
up'
purchasesa traditional annuity, the consumertypically acguires,in exchangefor an
that is
front payment, the right to a stream of periodic paymentsfrom the insurer
can
to continuefor as long as the annuitantis alive' This type of annuity
guaranteed
their
provide comfort and protection ior personswho are atraid that they may outlive
the highest
assets.To find the bestdeal,consumerscan shopfor an annuitythat provides
the fact
benefitsin comparisonwith the premiumpaid in, also taking into consideration'
of its
that the financial strengthof the issuinglife insurancecompanyis the sole basis
paymentguarantee.This traditional fixed annuity is known as an "immediateannuity"
after
becauseannuity paymentsto the contractowner (or purchaser)begin immediately
tenderof thepremiumto the insurer'
Fixed vs. Equity'Indexed Deferred Annuities'
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6.

In contrastto an immediateannuity, a defened annuity the type of

annuityat issuein this complaint - is an accumulationproduct. As a leadingauthority
hascommented:
It is importantto keepin mind that therearetwo different productscalled
..annuities"offered by the insuranceindustry,and they have very little in
common. The first such product, the defened annuity, is basically an
investmentvehicle. Deferredannuities. . . havesettlementoptionswhich
providea periodicincome,but the settlementoptionsare most often not
elected and almost never play an important part in the purchaseor
selectionof a particulardeferredannuity.
Albert E. Eastonand Timothy F. Harris, Actuarial Aspectsof lndividual Life Insurance
andAnnuityContracts(ACTEX Publications1999)atp'20'
7.

With a defened annuity, the purchaserinvests money and expectsthe

value of the accountto grow (dependingon the performanceof the investmentvehicle
that is chosen) prior to using the accumulatedaccount assets during retirement.
Additionally,within a deferredannuity,thereare usuallya limited numberof investment
options. Specifically, when a fixed account funds a deferred annuity, the purchaser
receivesfrom the insureran interestrateon the amountof premiumspaid into the product
by the purchaser.The insurermay contractuallyagreeto a particularrate for a period of
time, but generallyadjuststhe rate at its discretion. In the case of Allianz's defened
annuities,the Company gives the annuitanttwo options: to invest in a fixed account
guaranteeinga minimal rate of interestreturn; or, an account whose rate of return is
&
dictatedby a specificstockmarketindex,e.g.,Dow JonesIndustrialAverage,Standard
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poor's CompositeStock Index, etc.l Oncethe deferralperiod expires,a policyholder
may electto annuitizethe contract(surrenderownershipof the premiumsto the insurance
company)in exchangefor a streamof incomeover time.
8.

Becauseof the deferralperiod,annuityissuers,like Allianz, are able to

pay salesagentshigher commissionsfor sellingdeferredannuitiesthan for immediate
annuities. To recoup the commissionspaid and other costs and expenses,however,
insurers impose significant surrender penalties on defened annuities to prevent
policyholdersfrom withdrawing the premiumsdepositedprior to the expirationof the
deferralperiod. In short, the amountof the commissionpaid to the salesagent for a
defened annuity is directly correlatedto the duration and amount of the surrender
penalty. In that regard,the Allianz defenedannuitiesat issuein this actiontypically
imposesubstantialsurrenderchargesand/orpenaltiesupon the withdrawalof any portion
of the initial investmentor acffued interestwithin its first 10-15yearswhich severely
limits an annuitant'saccessto his or her funds.
One-Tieredvs, Two-TieredAnnuities'

lThis lutter type of deferred annuities is referred to in the insuranceindustry as an
..equity-ind."Ld"armuity. In 2004,equity-indexed
annuitiesaccountedfor over'75Voof
Allianz's U.S. annuity iales. However,all deferredannuity productsunderwrittenby
Allianz provide for the repaymentof the investedprincipalamountupon the annuity's
,nut*ity, togetherwith any earnedaccumulatedinterest which amountis determinedby
the pariiculir interestaccrualvehicle selectedby the annuitantat the time of purchase,
e.g., nxea or equity-indexed. According to the National Associationof Securities
annuities
Dialers (,,NASD;) and well recognizedindustrypublications,equity-indexed
annuitant
*, gen.rully consideredmore riiky in terms of their ability to ensurethe
its
receivesmore than just the return of annuity's initial principal investmentupon
annuity
equity-indexed
for
an
return
maturity. This is becausethe guaranteedminimum
also
is typically only 90% of the lnitial premiums paid, and these type of annuities
than
periods
geneiattyhurr. high". surrenderchargis and longer surrenderand maturity
deferredannuities.
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9.

Historically,virtually all equity-indexannuitieshave been classifiedas

one-tiereddefened annuity products. An individual who is invested in a one-tiered
equity-indexannuity doesnot have to annuitizethe product in order to receivepositive
index returnsfrom market indices. The value of the one-tieredequity-indexannuity is
overtime.
generallysubjected
to surrenderpenaltiesthatdecrease
10.

If a one-tieredequity-indexannuityoffersa premiumbonus,the bonusis

creditedto the value of the accountimmediatelyand the policyholderis eligible to
receivesomeor all of the bonuseven if the policyholderelectsnot to annuitize. A
policyholderwho electsto sunenderthe policy prior to the expiration of the surrender
penalty period, however, will receive the amount of the bonus less the applicable
surrenderpenalty. Likewise, if a policyholdersurrendersthe policy after the expiration
of the surrenderpenaltyperiod,he or she,in theory,will receivethe full value of the
bonusevenif thepolicy is not annuitized.
I l.

A two-tieredequity-indexannuityis fundamentallydifferentfrom a one-

tieredequity-indexannuity.2In a two-tiereddefenedannuity,the "interestrate" credited
to the annuityvariesdependingon whetherthe policyholderelectsto annuitizethe policy'
If a policyholderelectsnot to annuitizethe policy, the policyholderis only entitledto
receive a lower interest rate on the premiumspaid. The value accruing at the lower
interestrate is commonly referredto as the "Cash Value." By contrast,if a policyholder
electsto annuitize(surrenderownershipof the money to the insurancecompany)and
receivea seriesof annuitypaymentspaid over a period of time, the policyholderwill
2 Among the most prevalent two-tiered equity-indexannuities marketedand sold by
Allianz werethe BonusMaxxx, BonusMaxxx Elite,BonusDex, BonusDex Elite,InFini
Dex 10.MasterDexl0 and 10%BonusPowerDexElite.
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receivea higherrate of interest.The value accruingat a higher interestrate is commonly
referredto as the "AnnuitizationValue." The annuitizationrequirementin a two-tiered
equity-indexannuitydistinguishesit from a one-tieredequity-indexannuity.
12.

Another featurethat distinguishesa two-tieredequity-indexannuity from

a one-tieredequity-indexannuityis that the CashValue is subjectedto an indefinitenon'
declining surrenderpenalty (as opposedto a declining surrenderpenaltyin a one-tiered
equity-indexannuity)if thepolicyholderelectsnot to annuitizetheproduct.
13.

In a two-tieredequity-indexannuity,the "higher interestrate" creditedto

the AnnuitizationValue is tied to marketindicessuchas the S&P 500 or the NASDAQ
100. If a two-tieredequity-indexannuityoffers a premium bonus,the bonus is also
creditedto the AnnuitizationValue of the policy.Therefore,if a two-tieredequity-index
annuityoffering a premiumbonusis not annuitized,the policyholderwill only receivethe
CashValue and not only losesthe positive index returnsaccruingin the Annuitization
Value and the entire premium bonus, but is also subjectedto an indefinite surrender
penaltyon the CashValue.
14.

Basedon the foregoing,therefore,a premium bonuscreditedto a one-

tieredequity-indexannuitycanbe received"immediately"or "upfront" while a premium
bonus credited to the Annuitization Value of the two-tiered equity-index annuity can
neverbe received"upfront" or "immediately" becausethe premium bonus can only be
receivedif the policy is annuitizedafter the expiration of the deferral period (usually
many years,if ever). Indeed,the only way that a policyholdercan receivean "upfront"
or ..immediate"premiumbonusin a twotiered equity-indexannuityis if the bonusis
creditedto theCashValueof the policyratherthantheAnnuitizationValue.
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ALLTANZ'S MISSTATEMENT$ AND OMTSSIONS
15.

90o/o
of Allianz's annualnet
Duringthe lastfour years,approximately

premiumrevenues
arederivedfrom its domestic(U.S.)salesof the Company'ssingle
andflexiblepremiumdefenedannuityproducts.Allianz marketsandsellsits defened
annuityproductsin this Districtprimarilythroughsalesagentsaffiliatedwith field
marketingorganizations("FMOs"). Accordingto a recenlA.M. BestCompanyreport,
Allianz holdsa 40% -l00yo ownershipinterestin severalFMOs throughwhom the
Companymarketsand sellsits deferredannuityproducts.
16.

While the FMOsrecruitandhire individualsalesagentsandbrokers,each

agentand brokerentersinto a separatewritten agencyagreementwith Allianz andthe
as theCompany'slicensed
for their formalappointment
is responsible
defendant
insuranceagentsin the District of Columbiaandother statesin which Allianz conducts
for their trainingregardingthe
is ultimatelyis responsible
business.Allianz nonetheless
and attributesof the Company'sannuityproductsand providingadequate
characteristics
supervisionof its agents'salesactivities.
17.

the salesbrochures,contract
Allianz alsocreatesanddisseminates

illustrationsandspecimenannuitycontractsthatits FMO salesforceusedin marketing
andsellingtheCompany'sdeferredannuityproducts.In fact,Allianz requiresall of its
forms that mustbe returnedto Allianz beforea
agentsto useonly written standardized
formscontainboilerplatelanguagethat inadequately
policy is issued.The standardized
explainsthe featuresof the productsandalsocontainsdeceptiveand complicated
informationthat is not readily understoodby the policyholder. Allianz alsorequireseach
policyholderto receivean uniform ConsumerBrochurecreatedby Allianz for eachof its
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annuityproducts,and review and/orsign Allianz's standard-fotmStatementof
and issuanceof each
IJnderstandingandApplicationfor Annuityprior to the acceptance
annuitycontractby Allianz.
18.

the various"incentiveprograms"whichit
The Companyalsoadministers

usesto motivateits agents'salesactivities,andalsooffer suchincentivesasfree
and
vacationsandothersalespromotionsin additionto theanyagentcommissions
to bolsterits defenedannuitysales.Thesepotentialandactual
persistency
bonuses
and
conflictsof interestbetweenAllianz andits agentsarenot disclosedto prospective
of Allianz annuities.
actualpurchasers
19.

At all timesmentionedin thecausesof actionallegedherein,eachand

everyFMO was an agentand/oremployeeof eachandeveryother FMO and defendant
Allianz. In doingthethingsallegedin the causesof actionstatedherein,eachandevery
wereactingwithin the courseand
officersandemployees
FMO andtheirrespective
scopeof this agencyor employmentandwasactingwith theconsent,permissionand
of eachof the remainingFMOsanddefendantAllianz. All actionsof each
authorization
FMO andtheir respectiveofficers,employeesandagentsas allegedin the causesof
actionstatedhereinwereratified andapprovedby everyother FMO and defendant
Allianz or its officers or managingagents.Wheneverthis complaintreferencesactsof
any FMO or defendant,suchallegationshall be deemedto meanthe act of thoseFMOs
andthe defendantnamedin the particularcauseof actionand eachof them acting,
individually,jointly, and severally.
20.

Accordingto an A.M. BestCompanyReportissuedAugust20,2005,

since2001Allianz hascollectedover$34billion in premiumsfrom the marketingand
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saleof its defenedannuityproductsto personsin the Districtandin elsewherein the
United States.Of that annuitantgroup,approximatelyone-halfwere seniorcitizens,i.e.,
age65 or older,when they purchasedtheir Allianz deferredannuitythat had a maturity
datebeyondtheir actuariallife expectancyat the time of sale.Likewise, seniorcitizens
arebeingforcedto suffer surrenderchargeson their deferredannuitieswhile living on a
fixed incomesand with little future earningcapacity. Lost in the Company'sall
many
consumingzealto maximizeits profitsweretheinterestsof its annuitypurchasers,
of whom weretime aftertime soldoverpriceddeferredannuitieswhich Allianz knew(or
shouldhaveknown) would not matureuntil well beyondtheir actuariallife expectancy.
Misstatements
and OmissionsRelatingto DeferredAnnuity Products
21.

including
To perpetrateits schemeto defrauddefenedannuitypurchasers,

seniorcitizens,DefendantAllianz and its FMOsand salesagentsintentionallyconceal,
omit, andfail to fully disclosecritical informationaboutthe true costs,attributesand
would revealthatAllianz deferred
risksof Allianz deferredannuities,which if disclosed,
annuitiesare inferior to comparableinvestmentproductsandare deceptivelysold.
Amongothermaterialfacts,Defendanteitherfails to disclosealtogetheror inadequately
performance,
costs,expenses,
andobscures
factsrelatingto productfeatures,
discloses
consumers
wouldprecludereasonable
risk and illiquidity which,if disclosed,
investment
from purchasingthe annuity. As a corollaryto the omissionsand inadequatedisclosures,
Defendantalsofalsely advertisespurportedbenefitsor featuresof its defenedannuity
products.
22.

For example,duringtherelevantperiod,Allianz consistentlyfailedto

adequatelydisclosethe following materialfactsto prospectiveand actualpurchasersof
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its deferredannuityproducts:(1) that Allianzdefenedannuityproductsdo not provide
,,safetyof principle"with "no risk of loss;"(2) thatAllianz deferredannuityproducts
andfees;(3) that 100%of premiumsdo
expenses
salescharges,loads,
containconcealed
not beginearninginterestimmediatelyuponpayment;(4) the true effect of first year
and
values;(5) the existence
interestratesandbonuseson the product'saccumulation
negativeeffect of high agentcommissions,chargesand coststo the annuity'svaluesand
performance;(6) that from day one the policy valuesof a deferredannuitystartoff in the
negativeas a resultof costsand withdrawalchargesthat are immediatelyimposedon
policy valuesandrecoupedby the companyover the surrenderperiod; (7) that the
purportedbonusfeaturesand initial teaserinterestrateswere illusory marketing
gimmicksandwould be recoupedby theCompanyduringthe surrenderperiod;(8) that
featurehavea concealedbiasfavoring
productscontaininga marketvalueadjustment
Allianz built into the formula; (9) that the bonusfeatureprovidedon Allianz two-tiered
annuityproductswas illusory; and (10) that the actualvalueof Allianz annuityproducts
at the time of purchasewas significantlessthantheir purchaseprice.
and OmissionsRelatingto AnnuityBonusCredits
Misstatements
23,

its agentsto
andencourages
Allianz falselymarketsto consumers

representthat its two-tieredequity-indexannuitiesot'feran "upfront" bonusin orderto
enticeindividualsto purchaseits two-tieredequity-indexannuityproducts.The "upfront"
premiumbonusis centralto Allianz'sschemeto defraud'
24.

Allianz marketedand continuesto marketits "upfront" premiumbonuses

as a greatway for new and existingpolicyholdersto help recoverlossesfrom previous
overcomesurrendercharges,pay capitalgainstaxesand savefor retirement.
investments,
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25.

In reality, the I\Vo premiumbonusofferedin Allianz's two-tieredequity-

indexannuitiesis anythingbut "upfront" becausethe premiumbonusand all positive
accruedindex returnsare creditedto the AnnuitizationValue that is not availableto the
policyholderunlesshe or she:annuitizestheentirepolicy afterwaitingat leastfive years
(defenalperiod);and,electsto receiveannuityincomepaymentsfor a periodof at least
they neverreceive
tenyears.If a policyholderfails to satisfyeitherof theserequirements,
anypremiumbonus,they loseall positiveaccruedindexreturnsandareonly entitledto
charge.As explainedabove,this l2receivetheCashValuelessa l2-1l20losurrender
1/2%sunenderchargeis indefiniteanddoesnot declineover time as it typically doesin a
one-tieredequity-indexannuity.
ZG.

Additionally,Allianz'suniformpre-salemarketingmaterialsfalsely

promisedthat annuitypurchaserswould receive"titll value" or "full Annuitization
Value" if the two-tieredbonusannuitieswereheld in defenal for at least5 yearsandthen
annuitizedfor at least| 0 additionalyears(the"5x10 Requirement").Allianz alsofailed
to disclosethatannuitantswould not receivethe full valueof the l0% bonusevenif the
the AnnuitizationValueis reducedduring
wassatisfiedbecause
5xl0 Requirement
deferralandat the time of annuitizationby hiddendeductionand feesinternallyreferred
to asthe "expenserecoveryadjustment"or "haircut."
27.

In addition,the premiumbonusdoesnot overcomeor evenoffset

previouslysufferedinvestmentlosses,surrenderpenaltiesand/orcapitalgainstaxes
oneor moreof thesenegativefinancialevents
a policyholderwho experiences
because
realizesthemimmediately,while the "upfront"bonuscannot be receivedfor at least15
years(ifever).
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28.

By design,therefore,thepremiumbonusesin Allianz's two-tieredequity-

indexannuitiesarenot received"upfront" or "immediately"and do not overcomeor even
offsetpreviouslysufferedinvestmentlosses,surrenderpenaltiesand/orcapitalgains
marketingmaterials.
in the pre-purchase
taxesasrepresented
Zg.

Evenmore deceptiveandmisleadingis the fact that the policyholder

cannotreceiveany purportedbenefitfrom the productunlessthe productis annuitized,
whichis an eventthatAllianz knewor shouldhaveknownwill virtuallyneveroccu..3
30.

of the annuitizationrequirement,
In an effort to concealthe significance

Allianz fails to adequatelydisclosethat annuitizationrequiresa policyholderto surrender
the term
ownershipof their entireprincipal investmentto the insurancecompany' In fact'
annuitizationis not adequatelydefinedin the insurancepolicy or any of the other
documentspresentedto the policyholderbeforeor after the policy is
standardized
patently
purchased.Similarly, Allianz's definition of annuitizationis misleading,if not
false,becauseit fails to statethe mostmaterialaspectof annuitization,that the
policyholderis requiredunderthe policy to surrenderownershipof the entireprincipal
by
investmentto the insurancecompanyin exchangefor the "income stream"described
Allianz.

3 Statistics show that less than 5% of all policyholders elect to annuitize defened
of their
annuitiesbecauseannuitizationrequiresa poficyholderto surrenderownership
principal investmentto the insurancecompany.As a_result,the policyholder is rarely
and a
*iffin! to bet that he or she will live iong enough to recoup their money
This
is
elected.
annuitization
policy-holderis generallynot permittedto bequeathit once
or
knows
company
iact is very imponant io Allianz's schemeto defraudbecausethe
the
lose
should tcnow ittat its policyholders will not likely annuitize and therefore
pttrniutn bonusand all accruedindex returnsand will be requiredto pay an indefinite
12%(or higher)surrendercharge.
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31.

two-tieredannuitypolicy falsely
Allianz's standardized
Furthermore,

illustrationgivento the annuitantat the point of
statesin a policyholder-specific
to receivethe premiumbonusif
solicitationandsalethat thepolicyholderis guaranteed
is
the policy is annuitizedduring the first five years. This uniform written representation
patentlyfalse,becauseif thepolicyholderwereto annuitizeprior to Year6, not only
would the bonusnot ever be receivedbut the policyholderwould also loseall accrued
positiveindex retumsand suffer a 12 l/2 o/osunenderchargeon the CashValue.
32.

illustrationin the
Allianz createdandincludedthepolicyholder-specific

insurancepolicy so that its policyholderswould be ableto apply the boilerplate
documentsto his
informationcontainedin the insurancepolicy andall otherstandardized
or her individualcircumstances.
33,

The deceptiveeffor containedin theillustrationwill applyto all two+iered

usedto determinethe valuesin the illustration
becausethe equations
annuitypurchasers
areuniformly formattedby Allianz andare determinedsolely by the amountof the
premiumpaid by the policyholder.
34.

By this Complaint,Plaintiff seeksan orderenjoiningAllianz from, among

otherthings,sellingdeferredannuityproductsto consumerresidentsof this District
with the defened
withoutfirst disclosingall materialf'acts,costsandrisksassociated
unifbrmmarketingmaterialsalsofalselyadvertiseand
annuityproducts.Det-endant's
featuresof its defenedannuityproducts.Plaintiffalsoseekstreble
misrepresent
and/orrestitutionto placemembersof thegeneralpublicof this Districtwho
rescission
purchased
Allianz deferredannuityproductsin statusquo ante,andsuchotherrelief
Act
availableunderthe Districtof Columbia'sConsumerProtectionProcedures

1i
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to redressthe Defendant's
("CPPA') asmay be appropriateunderthe circumstances
wrongfulconductin marketingand sellingresidentsof this District deferredannuity
productsthroughfalse,deceptive,unfair andunlawful tradepracticesas allegedherein.
35.

Accordingly,Defendant'sdeceptiveadvertisingandlabelingpractices

constitutean unlawfultradepracticeandtherefbreviolatethe CPPA. D.C. CODEANN.
g 28-3904(a),
(d), (e),(0, (h) and(rX3) ("lt shallbea violationof this chapter,whetheror
not any consumeris in fact misled,deceivedor damagedthereby,for any personto: (a)
representthatgoodsorserviceshave...characteristics...thattheydonothave;...(d)
representthat goodsor servicesare of particularstandard,quality, grade,style,or model,
asto a materialfact which hasa tendency
if in fact they areof another;(e) misrepresent
to mislead;. . . (f) fail to statea materialfact ifsuch failure tendsto mislead;. . . (h)
advertiseor offer goodsor serviceswithout the intentto , . . sell them as advertisedor
termsor provisionsof sales. . . [whichincludes]
offered;. , .(r) make. . . unconscionable
(3) grossdisparitybetweenthe priceof thepropertyor servicessold . . . andthe valueof
the propertyor servicesmeasuredby the price at which similar propertyor servicesare
readilyobtainablein transactionsby like buyers. . . . [or] (5) knowingly take[s]
of the inability of the consumerreasonablyto protecthis interestsby reasons
advantage
of age,physicalor mentalinfirmities, . . . or similar factors")'
36.

All suchstatutoryviolationsareactionableby way of the causeof action

plaintiff, suchasplaintiffsusan EdwardiaOstrow,under$
availableto a representative
of theCPPA.D.C.CODE'ANN. $ 28-390s(kxl).
2S-3905(kXl)
TQLLING OF STATUTES OF LIMITATIONS
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37.

Any applicablestatutesof limitationshave beentolled or have not run

diligence,membersof the generalpublic of this
despiteexercisingreasonable
because,
District who purchasedAllianz defenedannuitiescould not discover,and were prevented
from discovering, Defendant's wrongdoing.

Defendant knowingly and actively

concealedand denied the facts as alleged herein, and had actual or constructive
knowledgeof the wrongful coursesof actionalleged. Annuity purchasershavebeenkept
ignorantof the information essentialto the pursuit of theseclaims, without any fault or
lack of diligenceon their part. ln fact, Defendantfraudulentlyand deceitf'ullyconcealed
and misrepresentedto the public material facts concerning the true attributes,
and featuresof its defenedannuityproducts,and membersof the general
characteristics
public, did not discoverthe factsconstitutingDefendant'sunlawful, deceptiveand unfair
trade practicesuntil a date within the limitations period governingthe claims asserted
herein. Purchaserswere not at fault for failing to discover Defendant'smisconduct
sooner,andhad no actualor presumptiveknowledgeof the facts of Allianz's misconduct
lave
to put themon inquiry notice. Membersof the generalpublic could not reasonably
and/ormaterialomissionssooner,therefore,
discoveredDefendant'smisrepresentations
their claims accrueon the date they receivenotice of this lawsuit, and any statuteof
limitationsaretolled by the filing of this lawsuit.
38.

The applicablestatuteof limitationshavealsobeentolled by operationof

the prior certificationof nationwideclassesin the pendingmattersof Negretev. Allianz
Life InsuranceCompanyof North America,Civil No. 05-cv-6838(CASXMANx) (C.D.
Cal.),and Mooneyv. Allianz Life InsuranceCompanyof North America,Civil No. 06-cv-
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545 (ADM/FLN) (D. Minn.). As a result, Defendantis estoppedfrom relying on any
statuteof limitationsor similardefenseto the claimsraisedin this Complaint.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
39.

in
The Courthassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthe CPPA claimsasserted

this matterpursuantto D.C. CODEANN. $ 28-3905(kXl). The Courthaspersonal
jurisdictionoverAllianz pursuantto D.C.CODEANN. $$ 13-33a(a)andl3-423(aXl),
becausethe allegationsand claimsfor relief hereinarisefrom Defendant's"transactionof
business"and"doing business"in the Districtof Columbia.
40.

As a resultof Defendant'spurposefuland substantialadvertising,

marketingand sellingof deferredannuityproductsin the District of Columbi4 Defendant
hasestablishedsufficientcontactswith the District of Columbiasuchthat it is reasonable
anticipatebeingsubjectto actionin the courtsof theDistrictof
for Allianz to reasonably
Columbia.
4l .

Venueis properin theDistrictof ColumbiabecausePlaintiffresides

within the District of Columbiaandthis actionrelatesto Defendant'sactivitieswithin the
Districtof Columbia.
PARTIES
42.

PlaintiffSusanEdwardiaOstrowis, andat all timesmentionedhereinwas,

a residentof the Districtof Columbiaanda citizenof the UnitedStatesof America.
43.

Companyof North Americais, andat all
DefendantAllianz Life Insurance

relevanttimes herein was, a privately held stock insurancecorporation. Allianz is
domiciled in Minnesota and is authorizedto transactand, in fact, is transactingthe
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businessof insurancein the District of Columbia. Allianz maintainsits executiveoffices
at 5701GoldenHills Drive, Minneapolis,Minnesota,55416.
LEGAL TRAMEWORK
A.

Act
Distric$ pf 9plumbia.9-o,qsumerProt-e.gtjgL-Plocedures

44.

The CPPAprovides:

A person,whetheracting for the interestsof itsell its members,or the
generalpublic, may bring an action under this chapterin the Superior
Court of the District of Columbia seekingrelief from the use by any
person of a trade practice in violation of the law of the District of
Columbia.. . .
D.C.CODE.ANN. $ 28-390s(kx1).
45.

It is a violation of District of Columbia law, and thereforean unlawful

trade practice under the CPPA, id., o'whelheror not any consumeris in fact misled,
deceivedor damagedthereby,"for any personto:
approval,
(a) representthat goodsor serviceshavea source,sponsorship,
ingredients,uses, benefits,or
characteristics,
certification,accessories,
quantitiesthat they do not have;
i. * ,i
(d) representthat goodsor servicesareofparticular standard,quality,
grade,style,or model,if in fact they are of another;
(e) misrepresentasto a materialfact which hasa tendencyto mislead;
(f) fail to statea materialfact if suchfailuretendsto mislead;
(h) advertiseor offer goodsor serviceswithoutthe intentto sell themor
or offered;
without the intent to sell themas
"1":T*d
(r) makeor enforceunconscionable
termsor provisionsof sales. . . ; in
shallbe givento the following,and
consideration
applyingthis subsection,
otherfactors:
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(3) grossdisparitybetweenthepriceof the propertyor
servicessold . . . andthevalueofthe propertyor services
measured
by the priceat which similarpropertyor services
by like buyers. . .;
arereadilyobtainablein transactions
(5) thatthepersonhasknowinglytakenadvantage
of the
inability of the consumerreasonablyto protecthis interests
by reasonsof age,physicalor mentalinfirmities,. . . or
similar factors:

rd.928-3904.
46.

applynot
mechanisms
Additionally,"the CPPA'sextensiveenforcement

only to theunlawfultradepracticesproscribedby $ 28-3904,but to all otherstatutoryand
commonlaw prohibitions."Osbournev. CapitalCity MortgageCorp',727A.2d322,

(D.C.1999).
32s-26
47.

or $1,500per violation,whichever
The CPPAallowsfor trebledamages,

is greater,as well as reasonableattorney'sfees,an injunctionagainstthe unlawful trade
practice,"additiOnalrelief as may be necessaryto restorethe consumermoneyoI
property. . . which may havebeenacquiredby meansof the unlawful tradepractice,"and
"anyotherreliefthecourtdeemsproper."D.C.CODEANN. $ 28-3905(kxl).
B.

Har-r4JLo
District of Columbia Consumersand Plaintilfs Members

48.

of the
On informationandbelief,Plaintiffallegesthatconsumerresidents

Districtof Columbiahavebeenandwill continueto be injuredby Defendant'sconduct
becausethey purchasedeferredannuityproductsthat Allianz underwritesand deceptively
markets,solicitsand sellsto consumersas beingsafeand secureinvestmentswhen,in
and omit the materialinformationdescribedherein. As such,
fact,they misrepresent
consumershavesufferedand will continueto sufferactualandpresenteconomicdamage
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asa resultof Defendant'sactionsbecausethey haveexpendedfundsto purchaseAllianz
deferredannuityproductsthat they otherwisewould not havepurchased.
PITAINTIFF'S CLAIMS FOR RELIEF
COUNT ONE - Violatio4s.ofthe D.C. ConsunlerProtectio4ProceduresAct
BEsedon Misreoresentationsand Failure to DisclopeMaterial.Facts
49.

and
everyprecedingparagraph
Plaintiffrefersto eachandrealleges

incorporatesthoseparagraphsas thoughsetforth at lengthin this causeofaction.
50.

capacityagainstAllianz on
Plaintiffbrings this claim in her representative

behatfof affectedconsumersandthe generalpublic of the District of Columbi4 pursuant
to g28-3905(kxl)of the CPPA,whichprovidesthatany"person,whetheractingfor the
interestsof itself, its members,or the generalpublic, may bring an actionunderthis
chapterin the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbiaseekingrelief from the useby
anypersonof a tradepracticein violationof a law of the Districtof Columbia."D.C.

coDEANN.$ 28-3e0s(kx1).
51.

In connectionwith themarketing,solicitationandsaleof its defened

its
annuityproducts,Allianz hasfalselyanddeceptivelyadvertisingand represented
attributesandcharacteristicsand,in so doing,Defendantshas"represent[ed]that goods
orservices...havecharacteristics...uses[or]benefits...thattheydonothave;"
,.represent[ed]
quality [or] grade. ' '
that goodsor services.. . areofparticularstandard,
asto a materialfact which hasa
if in facttheyareof another;""misrepresent[ed]
tendencyto mislead;""fail[ed] to statea materialfactif suchfailuretendsto mislead;"
..advertise[d]. . . goodsor services. . . without the intentto sell them as advertised;"and
termsor provisionsof sales."D.C. CODE ANN. $ 28to "make. . . unconscionable
3904(a),(d), (e), (0, (h), and(r),(3)and(5).
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52.

Theseunlawful tradepracticeshavecausedandwill continueto cause

affectedconsumersandmembersof the generalpublic in this District the injuries
describedabove.
PRAYEB
WHEREFORE,plaintiff SusanEdwardiaOstrow in her representative
capacity
judgmentagainstdefendantAllianz Life lnsuranceCompanyof Nonh America,
requests
asfollows:
A.

For declaratoryjudgment that the Defendant's acts as alleged above

Act, D.C. Code Ann. $ 28-3904(a),
violatesthe D.C. ConsumerProtectionProcedures
(d),(e),(0, ft), and(r)(3)and(5);
B.

Appropriate injunctive relief, including an Order that Defendant

permanentlyceaseand desist from unlawful trade practices,namely that marketing,
solicitationand saleof Allianz deferredannuityproductswithout first providinga full
and fair disclosureof all material facts affecting the value and financial performanceof
suchannuityproducts;
C.

or $ 1,500per violation;
The greaterof trebledamages

D.

interestaspermittedby law;
Pre-andpost-judgment

E.

Additional relief as may be necessaryto restorethe consumerthe money

or propertywhich may havebeenacquiredby meansof the unlawful tradepractice;
F.

Reasonable
attorneyfeesandcosts,and reasonablelegal expenses;and

G.

Suchotherrelief asthis Courtdeemsequitableandjust.
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JURYDEMAND
a trialbyjury of thismatter.
demands
Plaintiffhereby
Dated:October14,2009
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